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No. 1985-33

AN ACT

HB 1138

Amending the act of November 26, 1975 (P.L.438, No.124), entitled, as
amended,“An act establishingchild protectiveservices;providingprocedures
for reportingandinvestigatingtheabuseof children; establishingandprovid-
ing accessto a Statewidecentral registerand pendingcomplaint file on child
abuse; investigating such reports; providing for taking protective action
including taking a child into protectivecustody;placingdutieson the Depart-
mentof PublicWelfare andcountychildrenandyouthsocial serviceagencies;
establishingchild protectiveservicesin eachcounty childrenand youthsocial
service agency;andproviding penalties,”further providing for the provision
and regulationof child careservicesandrecordkeepingdutiesand immunity
from liability; andrequiringcertainpersonsto furnish information-ofcriminal
history.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “child care” in section3 of the act of
November26, 1975 (P.L.438,No.124),known as the Child ProtectiveSer-
vicesLaw, is repealed.

Section2. Section3 of theactis amendedby addingdefinitionsto read:
Section3. Definiitions.—Asusedin this act:

“Child careservices”meanschild daycare centers,groupandfamily day
care homes,fosterhomes,adoptiveparents,boardinghomesfor children,
juveniledetentioncenterservicesor programsfor delinquentor dependent
children; mentalhealth,mentalretardationanddrugandalcoholservicesfor
children; andany otherchild careserviceswhich areprovidedbyor subject
to approval, ilcensure, registration or certification by the Departmentof
Public Welfareora countysocialservicesagencyor whichareprovidedpur-
suanttoa contractwith thesedepartmentsor a countysocialservicesagency.
The term shall not includesuchservicesorprogramswhich maybeoffered
bypublic andprivateschools,intermediateunitsor areavocational-technical
schools.

“Cooperationwith an investigation“shall include,butshallnotbelimited
to, a schoolor schooldistrict whichpermitsauthorizedpersonnelfromthe
departmentor child protection services to interview a studentwhile the
studentisinattendanceatschool.

Section3. Sections11 and 14(h) and (i) of the act, amendedJune10,
1982 (P.L.460,No.136),areamendedtoread:

Section 11. Immunity from Liability.—Any person, hospital, institu-
tion, school,facility or agencyparticipatingin goodfaith in themakingof a
report, cooperating with an investigationor testifying in any proceeding
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arising out of an instanceof suspectedchild abuse,the taking of photo-
graphs,or theremovalor keepingof a child pursuantto section 8, shallhave
immunity from anyliability, civil or criminal,that might otherwiseresult by
reasonof suchactions.For thepurposeof anyproceeding,civil or criminal,
thegoodfaith of anypersonrequiredto reportpursuantto section4 shallbe
presumed.

Section 14. RecordKeepingDutiesof theDepartment.__** *

(h) Whena report of suspectedchild abuseis determinedby the appro-
priatechild protectiveserviceto bea foundedreportor an indicated-report,
the information concerningsuch report of suspectedchild abuseshall be
expungedforthwith from the pending complaint file and an appropriate
entryshall be madein theStatewidecentralregister.Noticeof suchdetermi-
nationmustbegiven to thesubjectsof thereportotherthantheabusedchild
alongwith an explanationof the implicationsof sucha finding. Noticegiven
to subjectsof the report shall include notice that thefr ability to obtain
employmentin a child carefacility or programmaybeadverselyaffectedby
entry of the report in the Statewidecentral register. The notice shall also
inform thesubjectofthereport ofhis right, atanytime, torequestthesecre-
tary to amend, seal or expunge information contained in the Statewide
central registerand his right to a hearing if the requestis denied.Whena
reportof suspectedchild abuseis determinedby theappropriatechild protec~
tive service to be an unfoundedreport, the information concerningsuch
report of suspectedchild abuseshall be expungedfrom the pendingcom-
plaint file within 12 monthsof thedatethereportwasreceivedby thedepart-
mentandno informationotherthanthat authorizedby subsection(k), which
shallnot includeany identifying informationon anysubjectof suchreport,
shallberetainedby thedepartment.

(i) TheStatewidecentralregistershallincludeandshallbelimited to the
following information: the names,socialsecurity numbers, ageandsex of
thesubjectsof thereports;thedateor datesandthenatureandextentof the
allegedinstancesof suspectedchild abuse;thehomeaddressesof subjectsof
thereport; the countyin which the suspectedabuseoccurred;family compo-
sition; thenameandrelationshipto theabusedchild of thepersonor persons
responsiblefor causingtheabuse;the sourceof thereport;servicesplanned
or provided;whetherthereportis a foundedreport,anindicatedreport;and
the progressof any legalproceedingsbroughton the basisof the reportof
suspectedchild abuse.

Section 4. Section 14.1 of theactis repealed.
Section 5. Section 19of theactisamendedto read:
Section 19. Annual Reports;Civil Penalties.—(a) No laterthanApril

15 of every year, the secretaryshall prepareand transmitto the Governor
andthe GeneralAssemblya reporton the operationsof the centralregister
of child abuseandthe various child protectiveservices.The report shall
includea full statisticalanalysisof thereportsof suspectedchild abusemade
to the departmenttogetherwith a reporton the implementationof this act
andits totalcostto theCommonwealth,thesecretary’sevaluationof services
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offeredunderthisactandrecommendationsfor repealor for additionalleg.
islationto fulfill the purposesof this act. All suchrecommendationsshould
containanestimateof increasedor decreasedcostsresulting therefrom.The
reportshall alsoincludean explanationofservicesprovidedto children who
werethesubjectsoffoundedor indicatedreportsofchild abusewhilereceiv-
ing child care servicesas definedin section3 of this act. The department
shallalsodescribeits actionsin respectto theperpetratorsofthtabuse~

(rb) An administrator, or otherpersonresponsiblefor employmentdeci-
sionsina child carefacility orprogram,who wilfully fails to complywith the
provisionsofsection23.1commitsa violationofthisact andshallbesubject
tocivil penaltyasprovidedin thissection.

(1) The departmentshall havejurisdiction to determineviolations of
section23.1 and may, following a hearing, assessa civil penalty not to
exceed$2,500.

(2) Thecivil penaIty shallbepayableto the Commonwealth.
Section6. The actisamendedby addinga sectiontoread:
Section23.1. Information Relatingto ProspectiveChild Care Person-

neL—~a~)Thissectionshall apply to all prospectiveemployeesofchild cure
services,prospectivefosterparents,prospectiveadoptiveparents,prospec-
tive self-employedfamily day careprovidersand otherpersonsseekingto
provide child care services undercontract with a child care facility or
program.Thissectionshallnotapplyto administrativeorothersupportper-
sonnelunlesstheir dutieswill involvedirectcontactwith children.

(b) Administrators of child care servicesshall require applicants to
submitwith their applicationsthefollowinginformation obtainedwithin the
precedingone-yearperiod:

(1) Pursuantto 18 Pa.C.S. Cli. 91 (relating to criminal historyrecord
information), a reportofcriminal historyrecordinformationfromthePenn.-
sylvaniaStatePoliceor a statementfrom the PennsylvaniaStatePolicethat
the StatePolicecerarral repositorycontainsno suchinformation relating to
thatperson.Suchcriminal historyrecordinformationshallbelimitedlo that
which is disseminatedpursuant to 18 Pa.~.S. § 9121(b)(2) (relating to
generalregulations).

(2) A certificationfrom the departmentas to whetherthe applicant is
namedin the centralregister as theperpetratorof a foundedor indicated
report of child abuse:Provided, That an indicated report shall not be
includeduntil the departmentadoptsregulationsspecifyingthe mannerin
whichtheinvestigationrequiredbysection17ofthis actisto beconducted.

(3) Wheretheapplicantis nota residentof thisCommonwealthradmin-
istrators shall require the applicant to submit with the application for
employmenta report ofFederalcriminalhistoryrecord informationpursu-
antto theFederalBureauofInvestigationappropriationofTitleII ofPublic
Law 92-544,86Stat. 1115,and thedepartmentshallbe theintermediaryfor
thepurposesofthis section.

(c) For thepurposesofthis section,an applicantmaysubmita copyof
the required information with his or her application for employment~.
Administratorsshall maintaina copyoftherequired informationandshall
requireapplicantstoproducetheoriginal documentprior to employment.
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(d) In no caseshall an administratorhirean applicantwherethe depart-
menthasverifiedthattheapplicantisnamedin thecentralregis/erastheper-
petratorof afoundedreport of child abusecommittedwithin thefive-year
periodimmediatelyprecedingverificationpursuanttothissec/km.

(e) In no caseshall an administratorhire an applicantif the applicant’s
criminal history record information indicates the applicant hasbeen con-
victed,withinfive yearsimmediatelyprecedingthedateof thereport, ofone
ormoreofthefollowingoffensesunder Title 18 ofthePennsylvaniaConsol-
idatedStatutes:

Chapter25(relating to criminalhomicide).
Section2702 (relating toaggravatedassault).
Section2901 (relating to kidnapping).
Section2902(relating to unlawfulrestraint).
Section3121(relating torape).
Section3122(relating tostatutoryrape).
Section3123(relating to involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse).
Section3126(relating toindecentassault).
Section3127(relating toindecentexposure).
Section4303 (relating to concealing death of child born out of

wedlock).
Section4304(relatingtoendangeringwelfareofchildren).
Section4305(relatingto dealingin infantchildren).
A felony offenseundersection5902(b) (relating to prostitution and

relatedoffenses).
Section5903(c)or(d) (relatingto obsceneandothersexualmaterials).
Section6301frelating to corruptionofminors).
Section6312(relatingtosexualabuseofchildren).

U) Withregard toprospectiveadoptiveorprospectivefosterparents,the
followingshallapply:

(1) In thecourseofcausingan investigationto be madepursuantto 23
Pa.C.S. § 2535(a)frelating to investigation),an agencyorpersondesignated
by thecourt to conductsuchinvestigationshallrequireprospectiveadoptive
parentsto submitthe information setforth in subsection(b)(1) and (2)for
reviewin accordancewith thissection.

(2) In thecourseofapprovingaprospectivefosterparent,afosterfamily
care agencyshall requireprospectivefosterparentsto submitthe informa-
tionsetforth in subsection(b)(1) and (2)for reviewby thefosterfamily care
agencyin accordancewith thissection.

(g) Thedepartmentshall, in themannerprovidedbylaw,promulgatethe
regulationsnecessarytocarryoutthissection.Theseregulationsshall:

(1) Setforth criteria for unsuitability for employmentin a child care
servicein relation to criminalhistory recordinformation whkhmayindude
criminal historyrecordinformationin additionto thatsetforthabove.Such
criteria shallbereasonablyrelatedto thepreventionofchild abase.

(2) Setforth sanctionsfor administratorswho wilfully hire applicantsin
violation of this sectionor in violation oftheregulationspromulgatedhere-
under.
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(3) Providefor the confidentialityof information obtainedpursuantto
subsection(b).

(I,) The departmentshall requirepersonsseekingto operatechild care
servicesto submitthe information setforth in subsection(b~)(l)and (2)for
reviewin accordancewith thissection.

(l~) The departmentmay charge a fee not to exceed$10 in order to
conductthecertificationasrequiredin subsection(bX2~).

(j) Thedepartmentshall complywith certificationrequestsno later than
14 daysfromthereceiptoftherequest. -

(k) Thedepartmentshalldevelopa procedurefor thevoluntarycertifica-
tion ofchild caretakersto allowpersonstoapply to thedepartmertfor a cer-
tificateindicatingthepersonhasmettherequirementsofsu1~ecfn~lL~.The
departmentshallalsoprovideforthe biennialrecertificationafsuckpersons.

(1) Nopersonemployedin child careserviceson theeffectivedateof-this
sectionshall be required to obtain the information required in subsection
(b)(1) and (2) asa conditionof continuedemployment.Anypersonwho has
onceobtainedtheinformation requiredundersubsection(b,It’1~)and (2) may
transfer to anotherchild careserviceestablishedandsupervisedby thesame
organizationand shall not be required to obtain additional reportsbefore
makingsuchtransfer.

(m) The requirementsof this sectionshall not apply to employees~f
child careserviceswhomeetall thefob wingrequirements:

(1) Theemployeesare under21yearsofage.
(2) Theyareemployedforperiodsof90daysor less.
(3,) Theyare a part ofa job developmentand/orjob training program

fundedin wholeor inpartbypublic orprivatesources.
Onceemploymentofa personwhomeetstheseconditionsextendsbeyond90
days,all requirementsofthis sectionshalltakeeffect.

(n) Self-employedfamily day careproviders who applyfor a certificate
ofregistration with the departmentafter theeffectivedateof this act shall
submitwith their registrationapplicationa report ofcriminaUtistoryeecord
information and shall also obtain certification from the departmentas to
whetherthe applicantis namedin thecentralregisterastheperpetratorofa
foundedreport ofchild abuse.

Section7. (a) Sections1 and4 of this actshalltakeeffectimmediately.
(b) The remainderof this actshalltakeeffect January1, 1986,or imme-

diately,whicheveris later.

APPROVED—The1stdayof July, A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


